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LETTERTO THE EDITOR...
Your 3r25t03Westchester Crusader article is right in opining that the
iudicial nominatingprocess is corrupt. This is borne out by more than a
decadeof empiric researchby the Genterfor Judicial Accountability,Inc.
and front-line,in-the-trenchesexperience,now publicly accessibleon our
judgewatch.org website. But you are dead-wrong in advocating for
Administrative Judge Nicolai's perpetuation in his Supreme Court office
now that his l4-year term is comingto an end.
There are two overriding reasons why you should reconsider your latter
position. one, because Judge Nicolai's on-the-job performance,
administrativeas well as adjudicative,is not only deficient but dangerous.
In cases where I have direct personal knowledge,he has shown time and
again hie disrespectfor the rule of law, as well as for the Code of Judicial
Gonduct Most egregiouswas his failure and refusalto recuse himself or to
grant a change in venue in mafters where I was a party litiganl
notwithstandingin 1990,I sued Judge Nicolai as a party respondent in
Castacan and Bonelli v. Francis Nicotai, et al., the Election Law case
wherein, as pno bono counsel to the petitionerc, I challenged the ThreeYear Deal that propelledJudge Nicolaito the SupremeGourt bench. (See
our website judgewatch.orgto access my filed papensin that case). dven
apart from his actual bias, at very least, recusal was mandatedbecauseof
his obviousself-interestand because"his impartialitymight reasonablybe
questioned," a disqualification under Ganon3c.(l) of the cooe.
Two, because Judge Nicolai galned his supreme Gourt position aa a
principal in, and accompliceto, one of the most corrupt judicial crossendorsement deals, of a nature and on a scale unprecedented,in the
annals of political deal-making: the infamous 1989 Three-Year Deal
between Republican and Democratic party leaders in the five counties
comprising the Ninth Judicial District of New York, which includes
westchester. Traded as if they were playing cards were seven (z)
iudgeships,includingthe patronage-richWestchesterSurrogatejudgeship,
which, otherwise woyld likely have fallen to the DemocruG,who 5y then
outnumberedRepublicansin this County.
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Thanks to that
fraud perpetrated on a thus disenfranchised electorate,
Judge Nicolai,with-county court iudicial experiencehandlingJnly criminal
cases' camestraightto SupremeGourt,a court of generalciiitluiisdiction,
by guaranteednomination and election to that fosition, atong with six
other judges who, as partieg and beneficiarieswere, likewise, fieed from
competing for their iudicial positions on merit, instead rewarded with
judgeships as political paybacksbasedon their ties with
their party teaderc
and their acceptance of the Deal's illegal and unethical terms and
conditions,includinga pledgeof paybackpatronage,when elected.These
patent infringementsof iudicial independencewere actually laid
out in an
incontrovertiblewriften document,capturedfor all posterity on our website.
The bitter harvestof corrupt and biaseddecisions issued over the past
years Jud9e Nicolaiand other Three-YearDealjudicialcolleagues, 14
!V
who
committeda gross assault on our democraticelecioral process in the
dishonestwayin which
lhey gainedtheir judicial offices,has not onty
obstructedthe true administrationof justice, but has wrongfuly cost our
tax_paying
public millionsof dollars,not to mentionthe incilcuLute
suffering and loss to our citizenry of their legal rights and theiiirreparably
shatteredlives.
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